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TOPIOS 0F THE WVEEK.

the thW s the draina of the insurrection promises Soon1 to reacli
th lst act. Preparations for the trial of Riel and the other prisoners, of

Who'n there are more than forty, have begun. la the case of Riiel tie
Plea of
of the lty will apparently Le relied on by the defence. J ustification

theÏ11urreetion is, at the saine time, being, atteipted in the interest ofhsl nd big late companions in arns. VoIlunteer advocates iii the Frenchshiats'al Press assure us that the proceedings of the insurgesits were

h litY reaable that tise ilif-brecs did no more than defend their
13 "aS the ruthless Police~, on whomn ail the blaile properly fails.

th t' le1a the sanity of Rilis mlade perfect. Either the volunteer or
6 fti c'al advocatcs mnust Le at fault whien they set up twvo mutually

Wh lve Pleas. It is proper to say that the Frenchi Canadian press as a
b 5ilCliIsecl to take a reasonable view of tise situation, With Arch-

Tac 6) the ina ority of these journais have apparcntly abandoned

tO'e i s fae wa' justice isay decree. The fortunes of 1ii Bear,

tr have aten te to escape ili tilc hope of avoiding collision witis the
d~~rters e gtcadily oni the decline. Followiiîgy theexipeootr

'Ylfthe Forest Crctes have renouniced Ilis ieaesip n hv o
~ ti 1  but soîlt oicoiiiiiicid tiîeînselves to înercy by delivering up

~ee prioners, includino, the 11eai . 1l10 return of the troops,
t te w o re lais foi' airisons duty dlsriug tie seson, may soon Le

%fterca Whc ts <isd of tise present trouble lias been reached, sm
ý0146 0f Pl 11 he ape of isoIaîtcd Indian raids on settiements înay occur.

thratef. heMoose, Mountail, balîsds, oî, tise south, have belli making

flk s a i eo t ratllioisý tli' ils tie seighbonrhood of Fort P itt
c e: ofd tielsiasy wiolIl, thy say,>the best arîss were kept

Ilay b lienc~ l)reisce of a generai delivery was nmade. Thiere

ho'Betler wh, xpef iig o eS comnsae fo tei ls'san

finding it too late to raise a crop this year, would have no speciai obj ection
to mneet in the Indian a hagaboo by which to xvear away tise sumimer iii
profitable inaction. Losses will, in many cases, ho exagigerated, and every
possible attempt mnade to drawv the largest an3ounit of compensation fromn
the public treasury. Beforc longle innocent [Juif-hreeds and peaeeable
Indians may, of ail others in tise North-West, most stand in need of pro-
tection. Those who are of the race of the conquerors must not he allowed
to induige in vensgeance towaî'ds the conquered races. Justice to the H1aif-
breeds and the Indians inust ho exacted froîn tho white settiers, by whom
the expenience of tise United States shows it is more grudgingly given,
when isot abso]uteiy denied, than by tise Governinent.

AN increase of tise Mounted Police in the North-West to one tlîonsand
nien is an alternative qluestin. Tise choice lies betwcen sorne regular force
strong eîsough to keep tise peace in a country in which there asre between
thirty and forty thousand Indians aîsd reliance on tise militia. For casual
service cailed for by sorne suds emergency as the JJalf-breed insurrection
and the Issdian upnising, the nsilitia is at once useful and essential. But
in that wild country tisere are perma~nent police duties required, the satis9-
factory performance of which il only possible to men whose whole attention
is given to them. Local militia have the duties of settiers to perforîn arsd
they caunot, as a persnanency, (I0 hoth. It is impossible to dispense witis
the services of a re gular police force by wlsatever naine it înay be called.
In the liglit of current experience, no one would undertake to guarantce
tisat a less force tîsan one thousand mien would suffice to koep order aniong
so large a bsody of [ndians, nsany of whoîn, it is now certain, would raid
the settiensents as a mseans of procursng provisions in tise absence of any
restraining force by which they could ho ieid in check. In the early days
of French colonization iii Lower Canada the settiers often had the duties
of self protection issposed upon them. Iu tise forest and in the fild they
were liable to bo constantly attacked by hostile Indians, and the husband-
mnan souglit a precarious safety by carrying with hily, firc-arms in his
daily avocations. Uxîder these circumstances only the slowest possible
progress was attainable ; and a century after the discovery elapsed before
tise country produced enoîîgh to feed itself. In tise interval the pinch of
faminle Lad lbeen feit and diseases to .whsich famine gave risc had blu.
suffered. Tise English colonies sîîfli-red front tise saine cause, thoughi in a
less degree. Tise Unsited States fiusds ià ssceessary to garrison forts on the
frontiers of the Indian country. A wise assd liberasl administration, in
whichi justice to the Indians and the Haif-breccis, not less than to the
whites, sviil minimize the danger against whîch it is now necessary to
guard in the North-West ; but when ail is dont- that eau Le done, in this
particular, the neeessity for precatîtion and vigilance will rensaisi.

APTER the decision of tise Privy Council on the Nortls-West Boundary
of Ontario had bleu given, tise question of the riglit to tise soil resssaiîsed.
Tise Dominion Government claimed the land on tise ground tisat it iad
psîrchased the Indirîn titie. Only tise Crowîs ean acqîsire tise Indian titie,
whatever it mssy be---on this point there was no dispute-aud tie Domisnion
Government eontended that, for this purpose, it was tise representative of
the Orown. Tisese preterîsions tise Coverisiisent of Onstario deîsicd. The'
question caisse before Chsancellor Boyd, on a case brought to test the
vaiidity of a timber license granted by the D)omniion Goveriiserst in the
disputed territory. TLe Chancellor decided that the Indians had no0 legal
owuership in the land, but ossîy a night of occupations, anti tisat the extinc-
tion of tise titie procured by the Doissinion Governient eîsured to the
benefit of the Province iii wii the lands were vested as part of tise
publie tiomain of Ontario. Tise Britishs Governmeîst, wiiers it granted tise
soîl of ail the original States of the Amerîcaîs Union, in tiseir early coloiail
days, and wlsen it made over to a coînpany in froc and common soccage ail
the land in thc l-ludson's Bay Territory, acted on the assunsiption that thse
rudians Lad not a perfect titie to the soul. Stili thcy Liad a riglit, by
wvhatever naine it iliglît Le calicd, witisout a Surrender of whici voluîstarily
made the titie of the grantees of the Crown, far frosu being perfect, though
ntcnded as a protection against ti4e sssbjects of other coloniziisg govern.


